
Decision No. i):""f, 0'"'1 " 
j " , , ~ , 

In the 1t!o. tter of the Applic~ tion. or ) 
CITY TR~~SFiR ::. STORAGE Co!,~.-'.1'Y ) 

for order author1=lng deed ot mort- ) 
gage securing lean. ) 

O?DZR 

~pp11cation No. 19590 

City Transfer & Storage Company hcVing a,,11ed to the 

RSoilroed Comm1ss1o:l -:or percleeion to issue to Unit,ied. Rehab111 tc.-

t1o~ Corporation a note for not exceed1ng $18,700.00 payable on or 

tefore five years ~-:ter dat~ with i=t~rest at the rate ot 4-1/2% 
per annum payable ~uarter1y, for the pur?ose of ~ak1ne repairs to 

builcings d~me.sed by earth~u~ke ant execute a mortgase to ~ecure the 

payment of such note, the Co~1ssion hcving considered ~pp11cant's 

re~uest and beins of the 0Dinion. that this is not a mutter in which 

~ public hearing is necessary, th~t applicant has need for the cash 

r~c1ized through the issue of said note, ~nd thct this app11cc.tion 

should be granted, therefore, 

, be, end it i~ ~ercby, autho:ized to i=sue ~t par a note tor not 

exceeding ~18,700.00 ~nd execute e mo:tgage, ~~id note, except tor 

t~e pri~cipal amo~t the=eo~, and scid mortsage, to be 1~ ro~ 

si~lc: to the note end mortgage tiled in this ?roceeding, ~nd use 

tte proceeds from the issue of ~aid note to rep~i= the buildings r~-

ferre~ to i~ thi= application, provided that t~e authority he=e1~ 

sranted. to execute $a1i m.ortsasc is for t:::'e p"J.:'po:e of this ,roceed1ns 

1-



~der the terms of the ?ublic Dti11t1es ~ct a~~ is not intended cs 

an approval ot ~~i~ morte~ec os to such other leg~l re~u1remer.t= to 

'llbich $.c.1~ mo!'tsagc C1J.y be su.bject. 

~ill b~co~e e~~ective T.h~n City Trens~e!' & 3to:ase Comp~ny hes ,~ld 

the m1n1:lillt reo prescr1bed br Section. 57 of t:'e Public Ut:1.11t1e~ ...;,ct, 

which m1r.1~um t~e 1s Twenty-tlve($25.00) Dollcrs. 

IT IS ~y FU?~~ O?~ERED that within thirty (ZO) days 

c.ft~r 'Che issue of tte note und the exec'.l tion of the mortgage herein 

duthorized City T=ans~er & Sto!'uge Company =hall·f11e w1th the Com-

~is~1on a copy o~ such note end morts~ge. 

Dl .. 'l'':;D at S(':l Franc i sc 0, Ca11ro~la, this 2; 2 ~ day o'!' 

Co::m1ss ior.ers. 


